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(WBNG Binghamton) Broome County District Attorney Gerald Mollen was recently recognized for his efforts in
criminal justice. He received the Outstanding Prosecutor Award from the New York State Bar Association.
Mollen was awarded at the Jan. 29 Annual Meeting of the Bar Association’s Criminal Justice Section in New York City.
The award recognizes a prosecutor who has made special contributions not only to the prosecution community, but
to the bar at large.
“You can learn a fair amount about a DA by what he or she decides to include in their official bio," Queens County
Chief Assistant District Attorney John Ryan said. "Jerry not surprisingly quotes Attorney General Robert Jackson’s 1940
now-famous speech about the role of the prosecutor in American Society."
Mollen recently served as a member of the Moreland Commission and is currently the President-Elect of the District
Attorneys Association of the State of New York.
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Broome County District Attorney Gerald Mollen’s efforts in criminal justice recently earned him an Outstanding
Prosecutor Award from the state Bar Association.
Mollen, who has served as Broome’s district attorney since 1987, was awarded Jan. 29 during an annual Bar
Association Criminal Justice Section meeting in New York City. The award recognizes a prosecutor’s efforts to fairly
administer criminal justice.
“If you’re a successful prosecutor, it’s only because you have a great group of people around you and in the
community,” Mollen said Wednesday.
The Bar Association recognized Mollen for his efforts in many areas of Broome County’s criminal justice system.
Queens County Chief Assistant District Attorney John Ryan praised Mollen’s ability as DA to evaluate each individual
case to seek justice and not just convictions.
Follow Anthony Borrelli on Twitter @PSBABorrelli

